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by 
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Apart from 1ts direot value to the pelagic fisherman, the reoording eoho-sounde~ 
is an important tool in a number of fishery biological studies. Of these, perhaps 
the most important are studies of stock distribution and migration. The application 
cf this gear, and tho olosely al lied oquipmont ASDIC, to thia type of problem is well 
illustrated by the recent investigations by Norwegian workers in the Norwegian See 

(Devold 1952). 

Beforn the echo-sounder cau be used effeetively in this Bort of investigation 
it i8 necessary that the types cf traces given by any species of fish should be 
reaeonably aoourately known. Not uutil this diffioulty has been overcome can the 
rosults of eoho .. sounder surveys be interpretod with oonfidenoe for any one species •. 
In some areas, where only one pelagia speoies 18 faund in abundance at any one time, 
this problem may be relatively easily solved; but, in those areas whioh maintain 
concurrently. two or more pelagic spooies. it may necossitate very oareful stuily of 
echo-charts taken ovar largo areaa and long time periods, with extensive srunpling of 
the species giving risB to the trecae, Even after intensive study it may be found 
that identification cf any one species from the echo-charts alona cannot elways be 
lilllde with complete confidenoo because cf the similarities between the treces resulting. 
from shoals of different species. In fact, the usefulness of the echo-sounder in 
such studies as those mentioned above hingas very largely on the degrae of confidence 
~~th which treoes given by the species under investigetion mey be idontifieil on tho 
ooho~ohart. 

The identifioetion of herring shoals in the North Sea. 

The identification ef herring on eoho-charts recorded in the North Sea hes 
received much attention, notably by English, German and Scottish workers, following 
the large-scale introduction cf the aquipment in the herring fleets sinee 1945, Tao 
main principles underlying this work are discussed by Craig in his contribution to 
this meeting. Thc problem has been facilitatcd in two important respeots, that much 
was al ready knovm about the shoaling habits and behaviour of herring in the aree., an<! 
that they are usually the only pelagio species present in e.bundanee ovar a large part 
of the North Sea n This 1s perticularly so in the northern regions, alear of th5 
coasts. 

The important result whioh emerges fram these investigations is the association 
of a class of traoes, sometimes aalled "plumesu , with herring, Scottish investigations 
have shown that "plume" traces are associeted with herring over thc northern North Sea 
fishing grounds, partioularly during daylight, in spring and summer, and German recordc 
illustrate the same type of trace from the Fladen, Gut and Dogger Bank areas. English 
results (Cushing 1953) show that this type of traoe is common also in the southern 
North Sea. 

Same examples of this class of traces, illustrating the(l,~rt cf rahge 0.1': variatIon 
'ahioh may be encountered, are presented in Figures I to III . 

Whilst it cannot be claimed that herring can al\~ys be identified on tho echo
chart, it 18 evident that a.t least in the araas north of the 100 matre contour durine; 
spring anil summer, particularly in daylight, the "plume" trace can be labelled 
herring with reasonable confidance. Furthermore, it is considered that sufficient 
18 known of the appearance of traoes, other than the "p lume " , to which herring give 
rise in different areas and seasons far confident assessments of herring distribution 
to be made by exparienced workors from largo-scale echo-sound8r surveys ovar the 
North "ea, 

r-l) Tho actual form of the traoe will cf course dopend on the composition and size 
of the fish shoal, and also on such factors as the distance of thc fish from the 
oscillators, the speed of the recording vessel relative to the shoals, and the beam 
angle and paper spoed 01' the eoho-sounder o 
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A "prQPi:>s~d programme cf' eeho-searoh i'01' the North Seal 

One of' the importünt prelilllinary results which he.s emorged fro!1l the reoent inter
n~tional ptogramma cf' herring tagging in tha North Seu and neighbouring araas he.s been 
thawide scatter of tagged fish from the points of liberation. From these results 
",lone theta 1s evidence of considerable interchango of stooks between the varieus 
t'ÜhinggreUnds, soma of whioh are widely separated. 

While important advanoes towards a rul1er underst!1!1ding of stock interohange ",nd 
migration cf the North Sea herring e.re being, and will continue to be, made from tag 
recove~ies, it 1s unlikely that the full story of herring movement will be completed 
wtthout tho introduotion cf othar methods 01' invostigat!on. 

Two additional methode of approaoh are possible; firstly, extensive sampling and 
a!1alysis ofthe fieh stooks in all araas where herring are found in abundanee, and 
seoondly, the introduction of frequent extensive eoho~sounder surveys ovar tho' North 
S?al The fi~st approaoh is being pursued by most European oountries at tho present 
7i~a and the results from same sources are being published in the Annales Biologiquos' 
BUt no attamp~ has yet beau made to introduoo a oo-ordinated programme of echo-searthl 
fromthe results of which the movements of the mein centres of herring in the North ~ea 
might be followed and plotted throughout the yea.r. Hitherto, only looalised surveY8, 
eovaring speeific fishing grotlhda and ssasdhs, have been made (Cushing; 1952 and 19531 
Ö~aig and Partish, 1952). 

f,he "n:ll!lcyment cf seal'ch vesSll15, 

Two important factors which govern tha succoes of a programme of this sort are 
~he llitensity cf echo-see.l'cl;t e.l1d thefrequenöy ef. surveYl tha greater the intensity 
cf ~eärdh th~ mote aoouratoiy anti thc contras cf popu1ation be plotted, and the mora 
rre~Uerttly the surveys are made the more detailed cnn be tho assessment cf the migra
tion patterns. The intensity and frequency adopted in.practioa must be conditioned on 
the one hand by the avallable facilities and costs of operation, and on the other by 
the direot benefits whioh the surveys would bring to fishermen operating in different 
ara!l.S at the time, and by the minimum data necessary for signifiMnt biologieal e.nalysic. 

It oannot be denied I thi!1k that, considerations of cost apart, the best method 
by which an intensive echo-so!l.rch programme coula be conducted would be by seureh 
vessole equipped with the best ocho~soundors available, and employed spocific!l.lly for 
thte purpose for the duretion of ~ach survey. While it i8 probable that the det!l.iled 
requirements might dii'fer to soma extent between areas and seasons, it 13 considored 
that 1'01' the rullest biologlcal benefi t the sUl'V'lys _de by the searoh vessels should 
be conducted on a regular and 0108e grid, to be oompleted within the shortest practi
cable period (say, one week), some 10-15 tlmes eaoh year. A po"sibIe survey grid 18 
shown in Fig. IV. 

An essential requirement for the suocessful working of any such programme 1s a 
centra for integrating all information collected by the searah vassels. This might 
oonsist of a team of workers, experienoed in echo-ahart interpretation, to whom all 
echo-oharts taken du ring the surveys would be forwardad fo~ analysis. Alternatively, 
and perhaps preferably, the reoords taken in different pnrts of the North Sea could be 
analysed by loeal workers having expert knowledge of echo interpretation in thair re
spaotiva araas. Thoir results would be sent subsequently to a contral pool where com
poBite plo'cs covering the wholo North Sea could ba made and issued to a11 interested 
workers. During the oourse of each survey. of oourse, each search vessel could impart 
up-to-date information on the whereabouts of fish ooncentrations to fishermen working 
in the area, either cf their own 01' all countries , 

Unfortunately, the praticability of such an undortaking 18 difficult to gauge 
at the presant time. It must be admittad that the propo8als made above are expensive, 
and that a programme of this magnitude could only reoeive serious consideration if 
satisfnctory evidence of its worth has been obtained. However, it may now be claimed 
that i~ several areas the immediate financial benefits to the fishermen alone would 
mora than pay for the cast of operation, so that tho overall cos·t of the entire opera~ 
tion would be muoh less than might ba expeoted. (Indeod, it 80ems likely that search 
vGssels may seon be introduced in seme areaa at the instigation of commercial interests 
on the expectation of substantial financial rewerd). Therefore, it 1s urged thnt the 
scheme should not be discarded too lightly, bocause 01' the real diroct bonefit whioh 
it oould weIl bring to the oommercial fisheries. In the first place, it might be 
prnotieable to undertnke an initial oosting trial, involving one or two search vessels, 
evor only part of the North Sen, in conjunotion with the supplomontaI'y surveys men
tiOTJ.od below" 
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other souroes of infot'mation. 

Even if auch a programme of organised echo-search provos impraetioable :in itii 
entirety at present. many valuablo data on herring distribution and movement 'oanstill 
ba aecumulated from ather as yet largely untapped sources. Of these, the mOlrb lii1 .. 
portant are: (1) research vessels, and (2) rogular freight and passanger shipsjtend 
co_oraial fishing 'vesssls (especially those on l'egular passage over the NorthSea 
to end frQn! distant fishing grounds), as was envisagod for the more northern1'intors 
in the resolution passed by ths Consultative Committee in 1949 (Rapp, Oonsl Explor. 
MaI' 127, p.36). 

Rese&roh vessels 

While those researoh vessels employod ditectly on herring investigati'lli~i!'l 
the North Sea are often engagod in programmos of intensive echo~search t'rcm.wh:l.eh 
biologioal data are baing oollected, it i8 probable that at present iMut't'itiieiit 
usa 1S being made of those not ongaged in herr1ng resoaroh ",s 80uro"s of aohCl"'~~är<lh. 
data. 1t 1s considered that valuable information would aooumulate if eoho~iea~6h 
was oarried out by all researoh vessels du ring their North Seil. operations and if 
these data were forwarded to a central pool for analysis. 

Although this souroo of data would undoubtedly provo of great valuo in the 
investigation envisaged, 1t i8 unlikely that it would alone provide tha required in
tensity and frequency of echo~search. 1t i8 probable, thhrafoTe, that un1a~$ 8paei~1 
saarch v6ssals were provided, additional souro$s of data, to supplement tho$~ tlerivod 
from researoh vessals would be necessary. 

Commeroial shipping linss und fishing vessels, 

ether souroes of data which we have begun to use in the northern North Saa 
recently oompl'ise the regular Gommeraia:!, shipping lines operating in the North Se" 
and long distance British trawlers on passage to and fram northern waters. Thoir 
chief marite, pax>til.oularly of the first, are thair constancy of route and thlb re1a
tively emaIl oost,~t which thair frequent reoords oan be made, 

!he first shipping Une utnised in the Scottish areä WIlIl that oporated bitweort 
Aberdeen and the Shetlands by S,S."st. Clairllowmld by the North of' Seetl .. llli ähd 
oHknay and Shetland Steam Navigation Company. The route surveyed, whioh 18 eom
pieted twioe in eaoh direction <lach week, 18 also shown in Fig. IV. The strategie 
value of this particular route is that 1t traverses the areas fish.ed oy the 
fleets operaUng from the Scottish east caast and Shetland f'hhing ports so that 
regular information on tho whereabouts Qf herring eonoentrations Qan be given to 
ths commeroial vessels. This route is also of particular biologieal interGst in that 
1t orosses the Orkney-Shetland Channol, through which Atlant1e water may enter the 
NOl'th Soa. 

Onoe the cost of the echo-soundor and its installation had oeen mot initially, 
the running nosts cf this soheme ware restricted to the purchese of reoording paper, 
repairs and maintenanC8 of the equipment. Almost immediately. the direet benetit to 
fisheJ:'m$n tram information obtained along this route rar more than ba1anoed the ini
tial aosts and running for the first year, and meanwhile valuable biologieal informa~ 
t10n 18 being acoumulated at relatively negligible cost, with t'urther fishing bane~ 
fits, 

1t should be'noted that the echo-sounder instaUed on S,S,"st. Cla!r" b of 
.tandard oommercial pattern, with a piereed-hull installation. Records ef the 
highest quality have been taken at the veseel's running speed ef approx1mately 14 
knete. 

There is no doubt that data of both immediate and long term valus oould be 
aeoumulated at relatively emaIl oost if aimilar echo-saunder surveys oauld be 
oonduoted over the main shipping routes in the Narth Sea, not only those orossing 
importent herring f'ishillg grounds but also those aver the "blank" areas. Some routon, 
over whi~h regular European shipping linse operate, whioh 1t 18 oonsidered would pro
vide furthel' valuable regular data, are also shown in Fig. IV, 
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Althaugh lass frequent ... nd re gular than those te,ken by "8t" Clair", dnta 
aal1eoted reoently fram lang distance trawlers rLlnning between the Humbar parts 
and tha Arotio :t'ishing graunds hava demanstratad the valuo of this soures of 
information. Aga in, a number of such roeords hava been eollected at relatively 
nagllgible cast. 

Recommandations. 

1t 1a eonsiderad that tha pooling cf rogular echo-saareh data taken ovar tho 
North Se ... !!.nd neighbouring areas would provide valuable information on outstanding 
problams of herring biology. While 1t is hoped that a programme of organiaed 
echo-saaroh, invelving special saareh vossels, mny Boon prova praoticable, it 1. 
meanwhila raoommonded that immediate steps be tukan to pool da ta fram as many other 
soureaa a. po.sibie. ThoSe which are considered most praoticable und least oostly 
are researoh vessals, cammaraial shipping lines and fishing vessels. Tho quality 
of the data obtuinod fram tho one shipping line utilised regularly in the North Sea 
so rar. prompt the strang raoommandation thut this seurco oe utilisod to tho fullost 
oxtont poasibla. 
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Irregular Hplurnesfl in mldvmter. Position 59°30'N. ,2°15 'VL 

Date: 14.6.53. Time: 2230 Hrs. Speed of Ship = 14 knots app 

Paper speed 0.5 inch/minuto Eohosounder: Kelvi & Hughes MS.21b. 

Distance covered by echoehart = 1/2 mile npprox. 
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FIGtmE IV - Chart $hoWing proposed eoho-searoh coverage cf North S$a. 

_ """/--_' boPolllllld North Seil. eohosounder survey grid. 

-"'-T"-' ApPl'QlI:i:!ute routes tollovred by some shipping Une!! 
" II.nd ooromil!rI11.s.l trawlers .. 

Am Route worked by S.S. "St. Clair". 

1:1" AP!?l'cxi_te route British Arot1.o trawlns working 
tram. Humber port s. 


